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Express charges prepaid on all orders of 85.00 and over where cash accompanies order. Anythingsent you not satisfactory we allow you to return and we refund you amount paid, if article
has not been cut.

BLACK GOODS.
*OuR. rOmnY BACK Ir You WANT IT.

The reputation of the Black Goods Department •AT WEADVERTISt WEDO

of this store is constantly on the increase. The
showing this season is larger than ever. Amongst
the weaves on display are VOILES, ETAMINES.
'NUB VOILES, SHARKSKINS, EOLIENNES, CO_ AN AVISIONSTS
MOHAIRS and UNFINISHED WORSTEDS. CO RYAN- VISION S
Prices range from 45 cent to 82.00, the yard. Let Lakes Charles' Biggest, Best and Busiest Store.us send you samples.

Everything about this store has a Spring like appearance. The shelves are
laden with all that's new and pretty in light Spring and Summer weaves.
The decorations, in fact the entire atmosphere of the store breathes of Spring
time. Every department contributes to its pro rata. Whether for men or

* women; young men or girls; little men or little women, we are prepared to
take care of every Easter want.

SEASONABLE SPECIALS UNDERPRICED TilS WEEK.-

Vests at 10cts. Women's low neck, no At 39cts a Yard. Corsets Cover Em-
sleeve, summer gauze broideries, full width

vests, trimmed with insertion at neck, taped for corset covers; with lace beading at edge; 50, 60
neck; 15c value at 10c each. and 75ct values at a yard 39c.

Women's Mercerized Madras At$I.8. AnImmense Assortment of Smart_i.__ ._= _ _ _ • Effects in Street and Ready-to-

Shirt Waist Suits. Waist trimmed with Wear Hats for Ladies-bought for 82.50 and $3.00
tucks and box plaits; selling as an Early Millinery Inducement; we of-

full flared skirt. A very smart attractive suit fer them this week at $1.98.
at $5.50.

At a Yard 7 I=2c. White India Linon; At $2.95. Women's Kersey Walking Skirts,
_At a Yard 7 1-2c. very sheer quality; a strapped over hips; full flared bot-

10 value-just 25 pieces here-while they last, a tom; in Grey Oxford, Navy and Black; 84.00

yard 7 1-2c. value at $2.95.

We hold our Annual Spring Milinery Opening the 4th week of this
Month. For exact date see "Lake Charles Daily American,"

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC
I have recently received several large con-

signments of goods, completing my spring and

summer stock, comprisming clothing for both men

and boys; a fine assortment of gent's and ladies
shoes, a good assortment of children's school
shoes, a swell line of the latest styles in men's
and boys' neckwear, the celebrated Monarch
brand shirts and the Gold and Silver brands of
shirts. Any purchaser buying goods to the
amount of $15 will be entitled to a hat valued at

$2.50 or a pair of shoes of like value.
Yours truly,

S . EWelsh
SERSOLouisiana.

The Boy or Girl with a

iBROWNIE
has the jolliest vacation.

Ever tried making pictures from start to fin-

ish yourself ? It's fun with the right material.

Let us show you I

Brownie Cameras, $1 and $2.

Brownie Developing flachine, $2.

Right L. L. MORSE & SONS. hLouisana.
SAPlaaceL..

Rice Storage
THE GLOBE WAREHOUSE CO., Ltd.,

Warehouse No. 1 at Welsh, La.,

Will store Rice at regular rates. Low rates of
Insurance.

Prompt shipments on orders from patrons.

Rice buyers given every facility for purchasing

and inspecting.

el a
WILL RAISE COTTON AND CORN. gar

era
Acreage in Rice Belt Will be Greater ma

Than is Generally '.upposed. this
F. M. Joplin, after a stay of several feel

days on his big plantation south of dri
Welsh, returned to Crowley Monday din
and in an interview with a Signal re- cat
porter of that city gave out the fol- ter
lowing concerning rice and cotton in eve
this immediate section: "The cotton len
acreage of the rice belt will be much wo

larger than is generally supposed, fine
and in consequence the rice acreage of per

Louisiana will be materially reduced. ma
In Acadia and Calcasieu there will be sal
many small patches of cotton. and I oil
know of several planters who will put WI

in from fifty to a hundred acres each. pro
"In the vicinity of my farm, which for

is south of the Jennings thrritory, not I
only will a good deal of cotton be pa
planted, put there will be a large acre- we

age of corn. One planter will put in be
two hundred acres. Much of the land pl1

will lie out this year by reason of the

fact that rice land needs rest One
planter in my neighborhood who had ed
in four hundred acres last year will
plant about two hundred this year. c
Another who had 2,000 acres in 190: at
will plant four hundred acres in 1904.

A very large percentage of this reduc-
tion will go into cotton and corn. In
driving through the country you will

see field after field ridged up for cot-
ton, and I am sure people will be sur-
prised at the amount of it that will be
raised in the rice belt this year.

"How much shall I raise? Not a
stalk. I am a rice planter. I shall o
raise twenty acres of corn for my a
stock, and plenty of vegetables and tl
garden truck, but not cotton. This ti
rice belt will grow good cotton, but it T(Swill grow better rice, and the signs,

look good to me for good prices next a
fall.

"The Mermentau basin was never
in finer condition than it is today.
Contrary to the general impression, s
there is ample water in the river and 1
its tributaries for irrigation purposes
The Mermentau is full. It contains

enough water right now to last the
pumping plants six weeks.

"To return to the rice acreage. The

reduction on account of planting cot-
ton and corn will bring the acreage 1
Southern Calcasieu and Western Aca-
dia down forty per cent. The reduc-
tion in the river and bayou country
will be greater. In Texas the rice

acreage will increase some. The total
acreage of the rice belt will be greatly

decreased, but, of course, it is impos-

sible to say at this time what the ag-

gregate decrease will be.

"This will be the best thing that

could happen to this rice country, for
it will demonstrate that we can raise
here anything that grows in the tem-

perate zone."

J. M. Bowen, who has been en-

gaged drilling oil wells at Sour Lake
and Saratoga for some months past,
was here the first of the week visiting

his family. Mr. Bowen informed a

JOURNAL reporter that the Sour Lake.

wells were rapidly giving out and the
town was on the decline. At Batson
Prairie he says the appearance of
salt water is a menace to the oil wells
there and many of them have already
been abandoned.

THE McFADDEN WELL A SNOUTER 0I

After Pumping for Several Days it De-
velopes a Propensity for Hushing.

Those who are interested in the

MacFadden well and land adjacent to

it were treated to a pleasant surprise

Tuesday when the well began flowing

of its own accord. Though there is *
much salt water there is a marked im-

provement in the production of oil.

The well continues to flow directly 0
into the 1200 barrel storage tank near

by. C. K. MacFadden was here Tues-

day and said that he was in every way 0

satisfied with the well, thathe believed

there was sufficient gas to keep it flow-
ing right along. He asserts that the 0

oil from his well is the best yet found 0

in the Welsh field, a test showing it to
be two degrees better than that tested *
from any other well.

Field Manager L. Whitsett was seen

by a JOURNAL representative yester- *
day and in reference to the well stated s

that it had developed the best well in

the Welsh field and production of oil, *
which at that time was over 100 bar-

rels daily, was gradually increasing *
and there was a perceptible decrease *
in the percentage of salt water.

Since Tuesday the well has been

gushing through a two-inch pipe, but
realizing this was too small, a four- e

inch pipe was connected yesterday

and the well is now throwing a four-

inch stream with much force into the

storage tank.
This well was drilled under the

supervision of Mr. Whitsett, who is

the field manager for the MacFadden

people. Although six months have

elapsed since the work of drilling be-

gan, but it must be taken into consid-

eration that at no other point have so

many obstacles been encountered. In

this well a huge boulder, twenty-six
1 feet through, was found, and after

f drilling for several weeks with an or-

dinary rotary rig, with no suKccess, a
-cable drill was finally installed. Af-

-ter the required depth was reached and

I every indication pointed to an excel-
-lent producer, the screen proved

i worthless, because of the presence of

fine sand, and much trouble was ex-

f perienced before a screen could be

made that would properly exclude
e sand and yet admit the thick, heavy

I oil that is so characteristic of the

t Welsh field. It is now thought the

problem has been solved, it is hoped by
h for all time.

,t Mr. Whitsett stated that the com-

,e pany would probably start another

.well within two weeks, its location to k

n be southwest of the one just com- M(ro
d pleted. so

1e Louisiana Souvenir Gold Dollars. of

ie The late coins issued from the Unit- ta

d ed States mint at Philadelphia to V

11 commemorate the Louisiana Purchase at
r• Exposition and known as the Louisi- as

ana Purchase gold dollar have been S

4' pronounced by numismatists the finest

C- examples of modern coining art. This a

Sact of congress, which also limits

nd their issue to 250,000 pieces. The en-

lis tire coinage will be delivered to ther
it Exposition Company and will repre-

ns , sent a part of the government's gener-
xt al appropriation of $5,000,000 for the t

Exposition.
per These specially designed coins are

'Y of two types; two obverses having the
3n, I same reverse; 125,000 bear an excellent

end likeness of Thomas Jefferson, the gov-

es ermnent father of the Louisiana Pur-

ins chase, The other 125,000 present the
the profile of William McKinley, the gov-

ernment father of the Louisiana Pur-
['he chase Exposition.

ot- A number of these numismatic gems
age have teached our city and are being

ca- I shown and sold by the First National
luc- Bdnk. The various jewelry mount-

try ings that may be had for this oflicial

rice souvenir makes them particularly

3tal adaptable for gift purposes and the'

atly purchaser enjoys a guarantee and'

)os- price protection that has never been

ag- given with a souvenir coin.

The proceeds from the sale of the
that Louisiana gold dollar will be directly

for employed for general exposition pur-
aise poses and those assisting in its sale,

tem- not only evince a patriotism worthy

of the grand commemorative event of

en- one of this country's most notable
ake epochs, but will be direct contributers

)ast to what is now, in its approaching

ting stages of completion, more than a

d a promise-the greatest of World'r
;ake Fairs.

I theIgiven out. sI. is s'am that tie mill -

ieither be erected at CroG'.r or Jec
e of nings and will cost $15,(%J. Northe!
ells capitalists will launch the new ente

edy prise and rice straw will be used -

raw materiaL

i WE SELL THE CELEBRATED

Hamilton-Brown Shoes
i Finest Line LARGE STOCK OF en Yo

SFCome to Welsb
-of- Take a Look at

DRESS COMFORTS our
STYLES in

GOODS
Ever Brought - AND - Clothing and

L to Welsh hN
of the CGents'

" LATEST
SSTYLES BLANKETS Furnisings

i A full line of Groceries.

MARTIN BROS.,
* WELSH, LA.

oooooooooooooooooooo*ooooooooooooooo4 D~
$************@************ n p*. "

PAUL W. DANIELS,

General Merchadise
WELSH and IKEVILLE.

Delivery 1ours: 9 to II:3o a. m.; 4 to 5:3o p. m.

3l•oooooooosoooo~ooooo
Kindergarten Schoool.

One feature of the work to be done

by the Welsh Normal-.Business Insti- cc

tute during the spring and summer to
will be the instruction of children in lI

kindergarten. This work will coin- tii

mence next Monday in the unoccupied st

room on the first floor of the public A

school building and will be in charge I'

of Miss Louise Smith, a lady who has t(
taken the full kindcrrgarten cours n in tt

Valparaiso (:ollege, Valnparaiso, Ind., li

and has had a considerabl experience W
as a. kindergarten teacher. \liss 1
Smith comes highly recommended. 8'

This training is something to which i

all children are entitled, and which c

every child enjoys. The child started

in a kindergarten school has a great

advantage over those who are not

thus favored, and grasps knowledge

much more readily and comoprehen-

-sively than he would otherwise do.

r This being the case, no further argu-

e ment is needed to prove that the

teacher of young children who is not I
familiar with kindergarten methods is

e not sffticiently equipped for the work I

she is doing. How few parents and

teacbhers of these little ones realize

me their responsibility as such, and are

prepared for the work they are expect-
re ed to do!

re We assure all parents who patron-

nt ize the school that the b•st interests

V- of their children will be carefully

r- looked after, and that their frequent

he visits to the kindergartenlroomn will he

- greatly appreciated. Satisfaction ab-
r- solutely guaranteed.

For further information concerning

|s the work consult
ng J. M. NEL',soN.

al -

|t- The St. Louis Globe Democrat and

al the JOURNAL for $1.75 for both papers.

Kinney ield's Eligibllity.
The action of the State Democratic

,ommittee at New Orleans in refusing

;o take jurisdiction in the contest al-lowing D. J. Reid to go on the State
icket for alleged ineligibility was no
surprise to the local attorneys of John
A. Perkins, says a Lake C.arles dis-
patch. They declare that the reference
to the State committee was made by
the parish committee without any so-

licitation on their part. The matter
will be carried to the State Contest

Board, which meets at Baton Fouge
sometime between the 15th and 18th
inst. It is a matter of interest In this
connection that Assessor A. L. Lyons,
who defeated Reid eight years ago for
sheriff, was a member of this contest
board as constituted four years ago.
This will be the last effort against
Kinney Reid unless the contest board
refuses to declare him ineligible and

allows him to go on the State ticket
as a Democrat nominee for sheriff. In
that event the matter will come before

the supreme court in a suit carried up
from Calcasieu parish. Mr. Reid's

friends declarj that his discharge by
t te bankruptcy court, which relieved
him from all his debts, will clear him;

and that he needs no further dis-
charge. His o~pponents believe differ-

ently, and declare thait they wvil clr-
ry their opinions to the last curmt for

final approval or rejection.

The station agent for the Lake Ar-

thur branch of the S. 1?. has been in-

stalled in his position. Mr. Stevens
comes from Iota, where he has had a
position for some time. He expresses
hi nself as well pleased to have been
toe fortunate applicant, out of a large
number, to receivesuch a promotion.

The new depot has taken on a newap-
pearance since his arrival.- Herald.

Welsh Jewelry Co.,
W l Reliable Jewelers,

Welsh, Louisiana.
er

.'o:


